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Summory

Inlroduclion

by theenzymatic
Theclottingof fibrinogenby thrombinis caused
A andB (1). In this processthrombinis
removalof fibrinopeptides
on thefibrin (2-6).Thispropefiyof fibrin is knownasAntiadsorbed
thrombinI action(7).Theclotboundthrombinremainsenzymatically
FPAfromfibrinogen
active,ashasbeenshownby its abilityto release
(8-10),to clot fibrinogen,to inducetheplateletrelease
reaction(10)
(9).
It
hasbeen
also
chromogenic
substrate
52238
andto hydrolyse
timeof blood
reportedthata washedclot will shortenthecoagulation
the
andplasma(10, 11).It is thepurposeof this articleto investigate
mechanism(s)
by which clot boundthrombininfluencesthrombin
generation
in plasma.
of clotboundthrombinarereportedly
Theinhibitioncharacteristics
from
differentfrom thoseof freethrombinin thatit seemsprotected
III (AT III) even in the presenceof
inactivationby antithrombin
Ill-independent
to antithrombin
heparin(5) but remainsaccessible
(Hirugen),D-Phe-Proinhibitorslike hirudin,hirudindodecapeptide
(12).
Sulphate
ketone(PPACK)(8) andDermatan
Arg-Chloromethyl
for clot inducedcoaguiation
of plasma
Themostreadyexplanation
is thatboundthrombinclotsfibrinogenfromthefreesolution.Another
possiblemechanism
is thatan existingclot inducesthrombingeneraplasma.Indeedthe shortening
of wholeblood
tion in thesunounding
in
clottingtime(WBCT)hasbeenreportedwhenclotswereincubated
i. e.enhancement
of
activation,
nativeblood(12,13).Positivefeedback
by thefirst tracesof thrombinfomed,
therateof thrombinproduction
(14).With theinitialsequenprocess
part
0f
the
clotting
is anessential
tial activationof clottingfactorsonly traceamountsof thrombinare
(15).Thesetracesof thrombinhavethe ability to activate
generated
cofactorV, factorVIII (15-20)andplatelets(21,22).The activated
factorsV and VIII increasethe catalyticcapacityof their partner(factorsXa andIXa) by severalordersof magnifide(23,24).
enzymes
Tlnombinaction0n plateletsfostersthrombinformationby exposing
procoagulant
phospholipids(22) and releasingfactorV (25 and
referencestherein).Presumablyalso the intersticesof a platelet
providea nichein whichtheproducts
of clottingfactorinteraggregate
This ensemble
of positive
actionarenot dilutedby flow phenomena.
feedbackactionsof thrombinon cofactorsand plateletsleadsto
(26).
nonlinear
thrombingeneration
explosive,
possible
positive
feedback-function
of clot-bound
thrombinhas
The
now.
In
africle
we
investigate
whetherciot
analyzed
until
this
notbeen
the
furtherthLrombin
formationby sustaining
boundthrombinenhances
platelets.
To
purpose
V
and
VIII
as
well
as
this
we
activation
of
factors
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takesplaceaftera clothas
In plasmathebulkof thrombingeneration
in what way the clot influences
formed.We thereforeinvestigated
in plasma.Theformingclot withdrawsthrombin
thrombingeneration
lessthrombinactivityis foundand
from free solution.Consequently
are formed.The thrombinthat is
complexes
lessthrombin-inhibitor
in
thelagtimebeforethrombingeneration
adsorbed
to theclotreduces
plateletpoorplasmaaswell asin
triggered
intrinsicallyor extrinsically
plateletrichplasma.
themechanism
of thisactivation.
Weinvestigated
plasma
recalcification
of
or
by theaddition
by
Clotswereobtained
(Reptilase,
from
Agihal)
snakevenoms.
enzymes
of thrombinlike
Theywerethoroughlywasheduntil the washingfluid wasdevoidof
anydetectable
clottingenzymeactivity.In plateletpoorplasma(PPP),
lag-timeof
clots shortenthe factorVa-dependent
thrombin-induced
in theextrinsicsystemaswell asthefactor\rIIIathrombingeneration
in the intrinsicsystem.FactorV or
dependent
thrombingeneration
thatin itselfhardlyinfluencethrombingenerafactorVII preparations
tion patternsaquirethe capacityto shortentheselag-timeswhen
incubatedwith clot. The last washingfluid of the clot is inactive.
Snakevenominducedclotsarenotactiveeither.Clotsthatareincubatplasmafor I h or moreareas activeas clotsfrom
ed in heparinised
butmustbe
normalplasmaare.A roleof factorXa cannotbeexcluded
minorbecause
a clot madeby additionof thrombinto plasmafrom
is asactiveasa
whichthefactorsII. VII. X andX havebeenremoved
clotfromnormalplasmais.
plateletrich plasma(PRP),in whichthe
Whenaddedto recalcified
uponactivation
of platelet
lag{imeof thrombinformationis dependent
phospholipid
thelagprocoagulant
activity,anytypeof clot shortens
by
Clotsthatareobtained
timebeforetheburstof tlrombingeneration.
Thisindicates
that
arealsoactivein thissystem.
snakevenomenzymes
phospholipid
activity
fibrinaloneis capable
to inducetheprocoagulant
in platelets.
feedback
activathattlree knownthrombin-dependent
Weconclude
areeffitionsin theclottingsystem(factorV, factorVIII andplatelets)
by thrombinboundto thefibrin clotandthatthereis
cientlysupporled
actionof
an additionalactivatingeffectof fibrin on the procoagulant
olatelets.

/lJ

Moteriols ond Methods
Materials
Plasma
by collectingbloodfrom healthydonorson
Normalpiasmawasprepared
trisodiumcitrate(9:1). Plateletrich plasma(PRP)was obtainedby single
at 250x g, 15"C, 10min,whileplateletpoorplasma(PPP)was
centrifugation
at 1000X g, 15'C, 15min anda third
obtainedby a doublecentrifugation
at 23,000X g, 4" C, t hour.PPPthusobtainedwasstoredat
centrifugation

-80"c.
FactorVIII deficientplasmawasobtainedin the sameway from a known
therapyfor
A patientwho had not receivedsubstitution
severehaemophilia
severalweeks.
coagulation
of thevitaminK-dependent
plasmais plasmadepleted
Depleted
factorsby mixingit with 1/5volumeof Al(OH), (257oin0.l5 M NaCl)and
at high
stirring.Aftercentrifuging
at 37" C for 5 min,with constant
incubating
plasmawasrespeedin an Eppendorfcentrifugefor 2 min the supematant
of thefactorsII, VII, IX and
amounts
thatnodetectable
It waschecked
covered.
was601aandthefactorVIII concenThefactorV concentration
X remained.
tation 65Voof theoriginalpooledplasma
by mixingwith 1/50
plasmais plasmathatwasdefibrinated
Defibrinated
10
min andkeepingthe
37"
C
for
the
clot
form
at
letting
of
Reptilase,
volume
clottedplasmafor additional10min at 0-4'C. Fibrin thusformedwasdisForfurtherdetailsseeref.28.
cardedby windingona plasticspatula.
Reagents
BufferA: 50mM Tris HCl, 100mM NaCl,0.5g/1BovineSerumAlbumin
(BSA,Sigma),pH = 7.35.BufferB: sameasBufferA with 20mM EDTA,
pH = 7.9.BufferC: 50mM Tris HC1,175qrM NaCl,0.5gA BSA, pH = 7'9'
vesicleswere 20 mole%phosphatidylserine(PS) and
The phospholipids
cholineandwerepreparedas previouslydescribed
80 mole%phosphatidyl
(23).Chromogenic
usedfor thrombinwas52238:H-D-Phe-Pip-tugsubstrate
France)
Stago(Asnibres,
wassuppliedby Laboratories
PNA.2HCl. Reptilase
(Diidingen,
The
Switzerland).
by
Baxter-Dade
Tissue
Factor
Recombinant
and
4th Internationalstandardheparin(ISH) was obtainedfrom the National
Hirudin(KnollAG)
andControl(London).Recombinant
Bureauof Standards
purified
of Agkistroa
fraction
Agihal,
wasa kind gift of Dr W. Homberger.
donHalysHalyssnakevenom,thatsplitsfibrinopeptideA from fibrinogenand
wasobtainedfrom Prof.L. Yudoesnot activatefactorsV, VII or platelets,
BovinepurifiedfactorsV, VIII, IX werekindly
Uzbekistan).
kelson(Tashkent,
providedby Dr. R. Wagenvoord.

Methods
of Clots
Preparation
of normal
Threedifferenttypesof clot wereproducedby: recalcification
plasmaandaddingReptilase
or
plasma,
adding100nM of ttrombinto depieted
Agihalto normalplasma.
Normalplasmaclots:Plateletpoorplasma(250pl for oneclot) wascoto a final conc.of 23 mM CaCl,in a glasstubeby
agulated
by recalcification
at 37'Cfor 1/zh. Theclot
adding12p1of0.5 M CaC1,solutionandincubation
put in humanserumfor
and
dried
by
blotting
plastic
spatula,
wound
on
a
was
heparinwasaddedto this serumto a final con10min. In certainexperiments
theclot waswashedat least4 timesin
centration
of 0.1U/ml. Subsequently,
2 ml aliquotsof BufferA overthe courseof severalhoursto eliminateany
with
solubtematerialtrappedin theclots.Thatnounboundtluombinremained
amidolyticactivityof the
of detectable
theclot wascheckedby the absence
lastwashingbufferon 52238.Thismeansthatlessthan0.2picomoleof thromfluid during30min.
bin couldhaveleakedfrom a clot into the sunounding
washingfluid wasalsotestedfor its effectin thrombingeneration
T;ll:,

714

by adding10pl of human
plasmawereprepared
Thrombinclotsin depleted
of
thevitaminK-dependent
(2.5
pl
plasma
depleted
pM)
of
to
250
a-tltombin
clottingfactorsby AI(OH), adsorptionat the sametime as 12pl of 0'5 M
CaClr.
Snakevenomclots werepreparedfrom the samevolumeof plasmaby
adding 1/50 volume of Reptilaseor Agihal. The defibrinatedplasma
by thesnakevenomswastestedfor theactivityof
remainingaftercoagulation
the clottingfactorsand comparedto the originalplasma.No activationof
clottingfactorswasfound.
Hirudin
Prolongation
of ClottingTimebyRecombinant
In 120pl of plasmaat 37" C suppliedwith PS/PC(1.1pl fina1conc) and
wastriggeredwith
varyingconc.of hirudin(0.05p.M-0.2pM) coagulation
in 100mM CaClrandclotting
tissuefactor(finaldilution11240)
recombinant
of 0.i5 pM hirudin,extending
The final concentration
timeswererecorded.
of hirudin)to 2 min 45 s, wasusedin
theclottingtimefrom 31 s (in absence
ourexpeflments.
in Plasma
of ThrombinGeneration
Measurement
in detailin refcurveswereobtainedas described
Thrombingeneration
plasmawasadded
erences
28-30.In short,to 240pl of normalor defibrinated
e.g. hiru40 p1of BufferA (whichmaycontainanyotherrequiredsubstance,
at 37" C for 5 min
din) and20 p,lPS/PC(20pM) Themixturewasincubated
wastriggeredwith 60 pl of triggeringsolution.Triggering
andcoagulation
tissuefactor (final dilution
solutionA (extrinsicpathway)is recombinant
in 100mM CaCl, (16.7mM final conc.).Underour conditionsthis
11240)
yieldsa clottingtimeof around31 s in non-defibrindilutionof thromboplastin
of hirudin.This triggeris usedto studyfactorV
atedplasmain the absence
hasto be present,aswill be
Hirudin(150nM final concenfation)
activation.
of factorVIII wasstudied
Theactivation
section.
in theexperimental
discussed
using triggerB (intrinsicpathway),consistingof factorXa (12nM), and
PS/PC(12pM) andCa2*(1.5mM).Of thistrigger38 pl wastakenin thesame
pipetteas22 p.1Ca2'(250mM) to obtain60 pl of recalcifyingtrigger.In the
caseof PRP,240p1of plasmawasdilutedwith60 pl BufferA andcoagulation
wastriggeredwith 60 p1CaCl,to obtain16.7mM final concentration.
After additionof the trigger,10pl of reactionmixturewas subsampled
(37"C) cuvettes
with
intervals(5, 10or 15s) in prewarmed
at equallyspaced
490u.l of BufferB containing200pM of 52238.As soonas the mixture
Thereaction
theclot waswoundon a smallspatulaandremoved.
coagulated,
by theadditionof 300p1of 1 M citric acidafterabouttwo minwasstopped
aswell as
utes Theopticaldensitywasreadat 405nm.Thespectrophotometer
to a personalcomandthe stoppingpipettewereconnected
the subsampling
of OD in timefrom theOD andthemoment
theincrease
puterthatcalculated
FromtheOD/minvaluestheamidolyticactivity
andstopping.
of subsampling
calibrationcuryeof activesite
by comparingwith a standard
wascalculated
titratedhumano-thrombin.The lag time of thrombinformationis definedas
risesfroma 0-5 nM levelto a
themomentat whichthethrombinconcentration
plasmaat the
thatin fibrin containing
we observed
10-20nM level,because
anivedat that1evel.
momentof clottingthethrombinconcentration
was
of whichtheinfluenceonthrombingeneration
Clotsor othersubstances
tested,wereaddedto the reactionmixture90s aftertriggeringcoagulation
tlueeciotshavebeenused.
indicated,
Unlessotherwise
in caseswherethe only essentialdifference
For easeof presentation,
of thelag-time,we
betweenthecurveswasa shiftin time,i. e. a shortening
only(Tables2 and3)
theresultsasthatshortening
havealsorendered
Potential
of theThrombin
Measurement
The thrombinpotentialis definedastheareaunderthethrombingeneration
thatthe thrombin
of the amountof any substrate
curve(29).It is a measure
in a freeform. It has
generated
canpotentiallyconvertduringits existence
been determinedby catculationof the areaunder the thrombin generation
curvesthatwe determined.

formedor by the
accounted
for by the amountof TAT complexes
complexes
formed.This sugamount0f o2-macroglobulin-thrombin
asdescribed
in ref.28.Briefly,a 10pl sample
Prothrombin
wasdetermined
geststhatduringcoagulation
a significant
amountof thrombinis bound
was incubatedfor 5 min in cuvettescontaining415pl BufferB and 50 pl
in the
is alsoobserved
to the formingfibrin clot. The phenomenon
givinga final concentration
of 300nM, i e a molarexcess
staphylocoagulase,
(Fig.2).
ATlll-thrombin
Heparin
catalyses
the
presence
of
heparin
overthehighestprotlrombinvalueto be expectedThe
of staphylocoagulase
is therefore
lowerthanwithout
Thefreethrombinobserved
is dueto the stoichiometric
staphylocoagu- interaction.
amidolyticactivitythatgenerates
presence
of
fibrin(ogen).The
and
the
absence
heparin,
both
in
the
(31)
formed
This
complex
has
the
same
specific
lase-ttrombincomplex
of heparin
thetwo curvesis smallerin thepresence
between
activityon chromogenic
substrate
asthrombinhas(28) The totalamidolytic difference
of heparinless
This suggests
thatin thepresence
activity was measured
after additionof 52238to a final concentration
of
thanin its absence.
200pM. In samplesin which thrombinhas beenpresentthe thrombinis thrombinis adsorbed
for bindingof
on the clot. Additionalevidence
partitioned
III, cq-macroglobulin thrombinto the clot is foundin the fact that a thrombingeneration
between
its differentinhibitors,antithrombin
complexretainsthrombinlike curve0f fibrin containing
and others.The ar-macroglobulin{hrombin
plasmashowsa dip at themomentthatthe
amidolyticactivity.It has0.556timesthespecificactivityof thrombinunder clot is formingin situ,whichis not seenin a curvefrom defibrinated
presentin
conditions(28).Theamountof totalprothrombin
our experimental
plasma(Fig.1). This canbe seenclearlyfrom the detailsof the first
plasmasamplewas calculatedfrom the total amidolyticactivityminusthe
minutesof thegraph(Fig,1,lowerframe).
globulinthrombinComplex
Measurement
of Prothrombinandar-Macro

with or-macroglobulin
asmeasured
in sample
activltyof thrombincomplexed
hadbeenadded.
to whichno staphylocoagulase
(TAT)
lll Complex
Determination
of Thrombin/Antithrombin

(Enzygnost
usingan enzymeimmunoassay
TAT levelsweredetermined
principle;100pl of 1/4000
TAT, Behring,Germany)
workingonthesandwich
for 30min in tubescoatedwith rabbit
dilutedsamples
of serumwereincubated
to humanTAT. Thetubeswerewashedandperoxidase-conjugated
antibodies
tubeswere
to humanATIII wereadded.After a 30min incubation,
antibodies
2 HCI wasintro- g
substrate
o-phenylenediamine
washedagainandperoxidase
ducedin thetubesTheywerestoredin thedarkfor 30min afterwhichthesubstrateconversion
wasstopped
by adding0 5 N sulphuricacidandabsorbency _o
E
o
in thesamples
wereobtained
via
measured
at492nm.TheTAT concentrations
thereference
curveprovidedby themanufacturer
F

Results
Thrombin
Adsorption
on theFormingCIot
Time (min)
The amountof prothrombinconsumed
duringthe coagulation
of
plasmawas not significantlyinfluencedby the presence
0r absence
in absence
of fibrinogen(Table1). Nevertheless,
of fibrinogen,the
thrombingeneration
curveis significantlyhigherthanin its presence
(Fig.1, upperframe).Theareaunderthethrombin{imecuweis 31 +
thanin theabsence
of
3Vo(meant SEM,n = 10)lowerin thepresence
the formingclot. Also the amountof thrombinfoundin the form of
is loweraftercoagulaTAT complexes
0r boundto crr-macroglobulin
in defibrinated
tion of normalplasmathanafterthrombingeneration
(Table1).
plasma
Theseresultsshowthat prothrombinis converledthat doesnot
andthatis not
appear
asamidolyticactivityduringthrombingeneration

in normaland
TableI Thrombinrelatedvariables
afterthrombinseneration
plasma
defibrinated

(70)
consumed
Prothrombin
(%)
o, Macroglobulin-thrombin
(7o)
TAT complexes
Thrombinpotential(nM . min)

Normal

Defibrinated

9 3 . t9 1 . 8
4.3t0.3
6 15 t 0 . 4
3 5 6t 8 2

9 3 . t8 0 . 6
11.0r0.4x
63.9t0.3x
5 1 1r 1 0 1 *

Resultsareexpressed
t SDM;n = 10.Themolarconcentration
of theoriginal
prothrombin
in theplasma,
is the100%value.
* Indicates
statistical
significance
at a p <0 05 level
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Flg.1 The influenceof fibrin formationon extrinsicthrombingeneration.
tisTluombingeneration
wastriggered
in normalpooledPPPwithrecombinant
(PS/PC,
1 I pM). Amisuefactor(11240),Ctr(16.7mM) andphospholipids
dolyticactivitywasdetermined
in subsamples
takenat 15s intervals.Fromthe
(28) Theexperiment
amidolyticactivitythethrombinactivitywascalculated
with
wasperformed
in normalplasma(I) andin thesameplasmadefibrinated
reptilase(n) Thedifferenceof thetwo curvesis represented
belowthetime
axis(+).Lowerframe:Detailsof thefirst minutes
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Fig 2 The influenceof fibrin formationon thrombingenerationin the
in thepresence
of
presence
of Fig. 1 wasrepeated
of heparinTheexperiment
heparin
0 04 IU/mlof unfracrionated

of Fibrinogen
Effectof theCloton theCoagulation

=

That fibrin boundthrombindirectlyattacksfibrinogenhasbeen g
generation
of fibrino- iE
provenby the demonstration
of clotdependent
(8-10).Thisis not1ikelyto be a sufficientexplanation
for the E
peptides
o
newlyformedfibrin wouldsoon E
procoagulant
effectobserved,
because
F
diffusionbanierthatwill preventthe accessof
build a considerable
furtherfibrinogento theboundthrombin.Wehavetriedto induceconotmalplasmaby theadditionof normal
agulationof non-recalcified
andincubated
in serum,suchaswas
clots.If theclotswerewellwashed
was ever
for makingthem,no coagulation
our standardprocedure
evenaftert h. Soindeedthebulk
observed
in 12outof 12experiments
of fibrinogenremainsunconverted.

0510
Timc (mln)

in defibrinated
Flg. 3 Effectofplasmaclotsonextrinsicthrombingeneration
setupwasthesameasin Fig.1,
Theexperimental
factor VIII deficientplasma.
Upperframe:(n) control
Effectof theClotonFactorVActivation
0.15pM hirudinwasaddedto inducea 1ag-phase
withouthirudin;(X) control;(l) normalclotsaddedat t = 90s; (+) 10nM
thepossibilitythatclot boundthrombincanmediate factorVa addedat t = 90 s Lowerframe:(n) control;(X) controlplus10nM
To investigate
weneeded
a system factorV added;(+) controlplus 10nM factorV prevtouslyincubatedwith
of factorV in clottingplasma,
feedback
activation
weused normalclotsand Ca2*(5 mM; (f) as the previousonebut with clotspreto playno role.Therefore
in whichfactorVIII wasguaranteed
weredoneat t = 90 s (anow)
in heparinised
serumA11additions
measurements
caniedout in factorVIII incubated
extrinsicthrombingeneration

deficientplasma.
reactions
in thegeneration
of
of feedback
activation
Reinforcement
of thelag-timebeforetheburstof thromthrombinshowasshortening
prolongation
activation
causes
of beenshownbeforethat duringthe initial phaseof the reaction(i. e.
bin occurs,inhibitionof thefeedback
underour
is seenin beforethethrombinbursttakesplace),in theextrinsicsystem
noperceptible
lag-phase
tlrelagtime(I4,32,33).However,
(34)not evenat smalltime resolutions
and1ow conditionsfactorXa is presentin excessover factorVa (37). This
extrinsiccoagulation
(up to 1/4000diluted)thromboplastin
A delay of makesit very unlikelythat factorXa activityfrom the normalclot
concentrations.
thatshoftens
thelagtime.
canhoweverbe inducedby hirudin.It hasbeen wouldbetheratelimitingreactant
thrombingeneration
that couldbe presentin the clotsarethe
The only phospholipids
of the feedbackactivationof facshownto be causedby retardation
tracesthat may be presentin the normalPPPfrom whichthe clots
tor V by thrombin(35)
phospholipids
are
experiments
We observedthat additionof clots to the systemshortensthis weremade.In thethrombingeneration
phospholipid
pM.
possible
Therefore
(Fig.
>1
to
clot
causadded
to
a
final
concentration
3).Thismustbeattributed the
hirudininduceddelay
lowerand
in theclotsareseveralordersof magnitude
activity.In pdncipleanyof thethreecomponents concentrations
ing prothrombinase
anyfurtherthantheaddedphosphospho- cannotinfluencethrombingeneration
i. e. factorXa, factorVa or procoagulant
of prothrombinase,
lipidsmaybeprovidedby theclot.FactorXa activityindeedhasbeen pholipiddoes.It thereforeis alsohighlyunlikelythatthe clotsconto the
actionby bringingphospholipids
thatclots, tributeto theprothrombinase
to be contained
in theclot (36).Weobserved
demonstrated
produced
by additionof thrombin(100nM) to plasmadevoidof factors reactionmixture.Thisleft factorV activationasthemostlikely cause
t0
of thethrombinburst.Wethereforeattempted
of the delay(Table2). This of the advancement
il, VII, IX andX, did causeshoftening
by theclots.
factorV activation
shorteningIt has demonstrate
showsthatfactorXa is notrequiredfor theobserved
716

of hirudininducedlagtimein extrinsicthrombingeneraIn thefirstplacewe sawthattheeffectof a clotcanbemimickedby Table2 Shortening
the additionof factorVa (10nM final concentration)
whereasnon- tionon differentadditions
activatedfactorV has no activity (Table2).Then we showedthat Addition
Shortening
of the
(10min,37"C,
non-activated
factorV in which3 clotswereincubated
lagphase(s)
andthendiscarded,
hasa similareffectasactivated
factor
5 mM Ca2+)
NS
None
V has(Fig.3, iowerframe).The factorV preparation
usedor buffer Clotfromrecalcifiedplasma
78-89
intowhichclotshadbeenincubated,
aswell asthefactorV preparation Thrombin-clot
77-93
in FII, FVII, FIX and
clotswereall inactive.
incubated
with reptilase
plasma
FX depleted
Incubatingclotsfor severalhoursin serumto which0.1U/ml of Reptilase
NS
or Agihalclot
heparinis addeddid not diminishtheir activity.WhenfactorV was FactorV
NS
factorV
17+197
preincubated
with clots formedby reptilasethe lag phasewas nol Thrombinactivated
18
with normalclots
96-1
shortened.
Clot inducedfactorVa generation
wasalsomeasured
di- FactorV preincubated
preincubated
NS
Factor
V
with
reptilase
clots
rectly,in normalplasmaaswell asin plasmadepleted
of thevitaminKwith PPACKclots
NS
wererecalcifiedat t = 0 and FactorV preincubated
dependent
clottingfactors.Theplasmas
with lastwashingfluid
NS
FactorV preincubated
=
pl
clotswereaddedatt 90.Everyminute10 aliquotsweredrawnand
fromtluombingeneration
expenments
asin Fig.3
diluted200-foldin tubeson ice,containing
BufferC with 0.1U/rnlof Thelagtimeswereobtained
wasrepeated
heparinand5 mM CaClr.Fromthesetubes10pl aliquotsweretrans- The additionwasalwaysdoneat t = 1.5min. Eachexperiment
weredonebut therangeof resultsis given.NS indifened to prewarmed
cuvettescontaining105pl of bufferC and an 4 to 6 times.No statistics
of lagtimemeasured
waslessthanthesamplingintercatesthatthedifference
pM,
excessof constituents
of prothrombinase
factor
Xa,
20
[human
v a l , ie 3 0 s .
PS/PC10pM, andCaCl,5 mM (final conc.)1.
After 1 rnin, 10pl of
(200nM final conc.)wasadded.At 3 nin, 350pl
humanprothrombin
of BufferB wasaddedto stopthrombingeneration.
Thentltombinwas
measured
via its amrdolyticactivityon 52238(seeMethods).The
amountof Va generated
wascalculated
by readingon a standard
curve
generated
by titrationof purifiedfactorVa with activesite titrated
factorXa in the presence
The resultsshowthat in
of phospholipid,
normalplasmaa tremendous
increase
in factorVa occurs(Fig.4, top),
=
this coincideswith the burst of thrombin.This is to be expected
because
factorVa causesthrombinformation,but freshlygenerated 6
o
thrombinactivates
factorV. It wasimpossible
to analyse
this typeof
o
6
curvein termsof theprecisetemporal
relationships
between
theriseof
bothactivities.
In orderto demonstrate
thatclotsdirectlyactivate
factor
V in a plasmamedium,we repeated
in plasmafrom
the experiment
whichthevitaminK-dependent
factorshadbeenremoved.
It wasseen
(Fig.4, lowerframe)thatnormalclotsarecapable
t0 activatetracesof
factorV. Theeffectin itselfis modest.
To demonstrate
factorV activaTlmo (mln)
plasmawassuppliedwith additiotionmoreconvincingly
thedepleted
nal factorV (70nM) andindeedan enhancement
in Va concentration
couldbeseen(Fig.4, lowerframe).Thebulkof factorVa generation
in
normalplasmamustbeconsidered
to be secondary
to tlrombinformation.Theimportance
of the smallactivationof factorV by theclot is
that it startsa positivefeedbackloop by causingthe generation
of
tracesof freethrombinthatin theirtum causefurtherfactorV activation.Theeffectof clotsthathadbeenincubated
in heparinised
serum =
(0.1U/ml) for over t h was identicalto that of clots from normal
6
plasma.
E

Effectof theClot on Factor VIII
Whenthrombingeneration
is initiatedwith incomplete
tenase(containingIXa,PS/PCandCa2+)
instead
of tissuefactor,clottingoccursvia
theintrinsicpathwaybutthecontactphaseis shortcircuited(32).AIag
phaseis alwaysobserved,
because
initial tracesof thrombinhaveto
activatefactorVIII in orderto inducethethrombinburst(32,31,38).
Theeffectof varioustypesof clot on thesefactorVIII dependent
lag
times are completelycomparable
to thoseobtainedin a factorV
dependent
systen(Fig.5, Table3).Weinterpreted
that,analogously
to
factorV, factorVIII is aisoactivated
by thrombinadsorbed
ona clot.In(15nM in 1 mM CaClr)
deed,preincubation
of a factorVIII preparation
with 3 clotsfor I minat3l" C undergentlestirring,inducesthecapaci-

o51015
Tlme(mln)
Fig 4 Theinfluenceof normalplasmaclotson factorVa generation
in plasma Thedevelopment
of activated
factorV wasmeasured
in defibrinated
norma1pooledplasma,in subsamples
takenat 1 min intervalsafterrecalcification
andsimultaneous
additionofthreenormalclots.Upperframe:(I) controlwithoutclots;(A) clotsaddedat zerotime Lowerframe:(l) clotsaddedat t = 0 to
plasmadepleted
of factorsII, VII, IX andX; (A) idemwith additionalfactorV
(70nM) Seetextfor experimental
details
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Fig.5 Effect of plasmaclots on intrinsicthrombingeneration.
normalpoolplasmalt wastriggered
in defibrinated
generation
wasmeasured
in the
(incomplete
asdescribed
tenase)
factorIXa andphospholipids
with Ca2+,
weredoneat t = 90 s.Upperframe:(I) control;
sectionAll additions
methods
(A) normalplasmaclotsadded;(x) reptilaseclotsaddedLowerframe:(I)
control;(A) additionof factorVIII, 10pl of a 15nM solutionin 1 mM CaCl,
at 37" C for 1 min; (x) thesamebut
in which3 normalclotswereincubated
with clots
factorVIII notincubated

caniedout in piatelet
Flg.6 Effectof clot additionon thrombingeneration
from a notmaldonor
in
PRP
triggered
generation
was
plasma.
Thrombin
rich
by additionof Ca2*(16.7mM). All additionsweredoneat t = 90 s (anow)
Upperframe:(l) control;(n) normalplasmaclotsadded;(X) additionof
in serumplus0.1U/ml of heparin.Lowerframe:(l) control;
clotsincubated
(!) reptilase
clotsadded;(x) additionof thrombinclotsfromplasmadepleted
in factorsII. VII, IX andX

on difof the 1agtime in intrinsicthrombingeneration
Table3 Shortening
ferentadditions

factorVIII (Fig.5,
thelag time,asdid thrombinactivated
ty to shorten
itself or bufferinto which
lowerframe).The factorVIII preparation
incubated
aswell asthefactorVIII preparation
clotshadbeenincubated
(1 h) in
incubated
with reptilaseclotswereall inactive.Againclots
were.
normal
clots
(0.1
as
serum U/ml)wereasactivo
heparinised

Addition

of the
Shortening
(s)
lagphase

None
plasma
Clotfromrecalcified
plasma
Clotby thrombinin depleted
Snakevenomclot
FactorVIII
factorVIII
Thrombinactivated
with normalclots
FactorVIII preincubated
clots
with reptilase
FactorVIII preincubated
with PPACKclots
FactorVIII preincubated
with lastwashingfluid
FactorVIII preincubated

NS
Il-134
9'7-l2l
NS
NS
128-t47
98-113
NS
NS
NS

asin Fig 4
experiments
fromthrombinSeneration
Thelagtimeswereobtained
weredonebut the
4 to 6 times.No statistics
wasrepeated
Eachexperiment
that
weredoneatt = 1 5 min,NSindicates
rangeof resultsis given.All additions
interval,i e 30s
waslessthanthesampling
oflag timemeasured
thedifference
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Activationof Plateletsby theCIot
to the
In PRPtriggeredwith Ca2*thereis a prolongedlag-phase
by thetimerequired
thrombinburstthathasbeenshownto be caused
phospholipid
procoagulant
for the plateletsto providethe necessaty
of tracesof thrombinformed(30).Theaddition
underinfluence
surface
thislag timeof thethrombinburst,alsowhen
of a clot againshortens
serum(Fig'6, top).
for t h in heparinised
theclot hasbeenincubated
findinghoweverwasthatanyciot,also
andunexpected
Theinteresting
clotsformedby reptilaseandAgihal,thatareinactivein plateletfree
thelagphasein PRPlike a tluombininducedclotdoes
shorten
systems,
of thrombinadsorbed
(Fig.6,bottom).It thusseemsthatthepresence

requirement
in thecaseof piateletactiva- because
theywill notcontainfactorXa. Thisfactorhasbeenshownto
ontheclotis notanessential
in clotsfromnormalplasma(36).FactorXa canactivate
tion,in otherwordsthatfibrin aloneis capableto induceprocoagulant be contained
factorsV (39, 40)andVIII (41,42),be it thatfactorV activationby
activityin platelets.
in purifiedsystemsandin the
factorXa hasonly beendemonstrated
in
plasma,thrombinmay still be
presence
phospholipids,
and
that,
of
Discussion
considered
to betheonlyeffectiveactivatoroffactorsV andVIII (19).
it
wasnecessary
to testclotswithoutfactorXa,because
The fact that a clot, evenhoursafterit hasbeenformed,induces It nevertheless
furthercoagulation
ofplasma,is knownsincethe 19thcentury.In fact hasbeenreportedthatclotscontainfactorXa whichwouldbe ableto
(36).In clotsmadeof depleted
plasmafactorXa
it wasthisobservation
thatledBuchanan
to postulate
theexistence
of activateprothrombin
(13).
Thephenomenon
is presumably
notwithoutimportance cannotbepresent.
thrombin
for thepathophysiology
of thrombosis,
because
it maywell bea model
A thirdtypeof clots("snakevenomclots")weremadeby theaddigrowth.
of
the
mechanisms
of
in
vivo
thrombus
Thrombus
tion
to plasmaof non{hrombinfibrinogenclotting enzymesfrom
of one
It was
growthis oneof themajorproblems
HalysHalys(Agihal).
in themanagement
of thrombosis, Bothrops
Atrox(Reptilase)
or Agkistrodon
used,
so clot inducedcoagulation
andits inhibitionby antithrombotic
drugs checked
thatbothsnakevenom fractions,at theconcentrations
Alsowemade"reptilase
factorsV andVIII or platelets.
deserves
detailedattention.
donotactivate
clotting
Thatthrombinadsorbs
ontofibrinduringcoagulation
is knownfrom clots" from plasmadepletedof the vitaminK-dependent
fromFig. 1,in which factorsby A1(OH)3adsorption.No differenceswere ever found
theliterature(seeIntroduction)
andit alsoappears
it is seenthat,fromthemomenton thata clotformstheamountof free betweenthe clotsmadeby thedifferentsnakevenoms,nor between
plasma.
plasmais significantly
hrgherthanin snakevenomclotsfromnormalandfromdepleted
thrombinin triggered
defibrinated
(i. e. normal)plasma,In thepresence
non-defibrinated
of heparinthe
amountsof free thrombindetectedare generallylower,due to the ClotsandIntrinsicCoagulation,
theActivationof FactorVIII
of thrombinby AT III. Also the difference
increasedscavenging
of thrombinis
In the intrinsicsystemtriggeredwith factorIXa andphospholipid
betweenthe curuesin thepresence
andin the absence
a burstof thrombinformation.
We
on theclot.In the a lag-phase
is alwaysseento precede
smaller,whichmeansthatlessthrombinis adsorbed
thetimenecessary
for
presence
fibrin andAT III for free havepreviouslyshownthatthislag represents
of heparinthecompetition
between
thrombinevidentlyshiftsin favourof AT III. Evenif AT III (-heparin) tracesof thrombinto activatesufficientfactorVIII (32,37,38).Shortin termsof factor
is unableto inhibitthrombinthatis boundto fibrin.it will causeless eningof the lag-timethereforecanbe interpreted
process.
Hypo- VIIIa formationif shortcircuitingby activationof a factoron a lower
thrombinto be boundto fibrin duringthecoagulation
ThefactthatfactorIXa is anefficienttriggerand
and levelcanbeexcluded.
theticallythiscouldbe a beneficialeffectof heparinprophylaxis
generation
heparin
not
in
no
is seenbefore12minif onlyphospholipids
ffeatment.
Our experiments
confirmthat
does
anyway that thrombin
to theclot.
sucha shortcircuit.Thekey observation
inhibittheactivityof thrombinonceit is adsorbed
andCa2*areaddedexcludes
venominthelagtimewhereas
FromTable1 it canbe seenthatthe differencebetweenthrombin wasthatthrombininducedclotsshorten
generation
in thepresence
andin theabsence
of fibrin(ogen)
cannotbe ducedclotsdo not (Fig.5, Table2). Thefactthatclotsfrom depleted
conversion.
It is alsoseenin this plasmaactlike normalclotsdo,showsin additionthatfactorXa is not
explained
by a lack of prothrombin
(TAT and likelyto playa rolein theshorlening
mechanism.
As a positivecontrol
complexes
tablethatthelevelof themainthrombin-inhibitor
thelag{ime
factorVIII, whichshofiened
orM-thrombin)that form in the presence
of fibrin arelowerthanin weaddedthrombinactivated
plasma.Evidentlyclottingfibrinogencompetes
whennotactivated
by thromnon-defibrinated
for whereas
thesamefactorVIII preparation
in heparincontaining
inhibitorsin anineversible bin did not.Thrombinclots,alsowhenincubated
freethrombinwith theotherphysiological
(Fig.2).Theques- serum0r whenproduced
plasma,inprocess.
is present
by addingthrombinto depleted
Thisis alsoseenwhenheparin
thatwascomparable
to that
III in absence
tion of how fibrin competes
with antithrombin
andin ducedactivityin thefactorVIII preparation
presence
of heparinis at presentunderfurlherinvestigation
in our caused
by freethrombin.
laboratory.
In orderto investigate
theactionof a clot on theclottingsystemin ClotsandExtrinsicCoagulation,
theActivationof FactorV
moredetailwe prepared
clotsby recalcification
of normalPPPin a
glasstube("normalclots").By usingthe intrinsicpathwaywithout
problemwhy factorV activationdoesnot
It is anasyetunresolved
asfactorVIII activaaddingan othertriggerthanrecalcification
we prevented
thepresence causea similarlagphasein extrinsiccoagulation
procoagulant
of exogenous
substances
suchaskaolin,phospholipids
or tion doesin the intrinsicpathway.Diminishedthrombinproduction,
plasmadoesinducesucha lagtissuefactor.In orderto inhibitfreethrombin,all clotswereincubated suchas seenin orallyanticoagulated
suchas inducedby heparin
for 10 to 30min in serum,in someexperiments
spikedwith heparin phase.Enhanced
thrombininactivation,
(0.1U/ml).Weobserved
thatwell washedclotsthatwereleft in their doesnot.Thisis reflected
by thewell knownfactthatoralanticoagulatimewhereas
heparinadministration
serumfor 10minutesor moreneverinducedcoagulation
in plasmathat tion prolongsthe thromboplastin
wasnotrecalcified.
Thisin ouropinionexcludes
that,in extrinsicthrombingeneration,
there
thepossibilitythatsig- doesnot. This suggests
factorV whereas
nificantfreethrombinis contained
in our clotsandit alsoshowsthat existsa formof thrombinthatis capable
of activating
Meizotlrombinhasbeenshownto
boundthrombindoesnot acton thegreatmassof fibrinogenin a solu- it is notinhibitedby ATIII-heparin.
tion. Probablythe boundthrombincausessomefibrin formationat be insensitive
to theactionof heparin(43).It will remainboundto the
the clofsoluteinterface,otherwisethe fibrinopeptide
generation
it still contains
theC{erminalpartofproby phospholipid
surface
because
washed
clots(8-10)is difficultto explain.
thrombinthroughwhich the moleculebinds to negativelycharged
Wealsomadeclotsby additionof 100nM of thrombinto plasma phospholipids.
Thefeedback
activation
therefore
couldtakeplaceatthe
underinvestigation
in
depletedof the vitaminK-dependent
clotting factorsby A(OH)3 phospholipid
surface.
Thisproblemis atpresent
plasmaclots")havebeenintroduced ourlaboratory.
adsorption.
Theseclots("depleted
Thenaturalexplanation
of theexistence
of a lagtimein
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the intrinsicsystemthenwouldbe that factorVIII, unlikefactorV, causea maximalprocoagulant
effectandthattheadditionof collagen
(30).
response
remainsin the fluid phase,i,e. cannotenter the "compartment" doesnotsignificantly
increase
theprocoagulant
influenceon the
all clotsexhibitedanactivating
because
it is boundto vonWillebrandfactor.
Rathersurprisingly,
in PRP,not only the thrombin
To investigate
the clot inducedactivationof factorV we had to plateletsduringthrombingeneration
by reptilase
andAgihalthat
inducea lagtimein theextrinsicsystemTheadditronof hirudindoes inducedclotsbut alsothoseclotsobtained
probablybecause
hirudin do not containthrombin.This indicatesthat the flip-flop reactionof
causesucha lag-timein theextrinsicsystem,
It hasbeenshownbefore(35) that this platelets,
doesinhibit meizothrombin.
conffaryto theactivationof factorsV andVIII is not obliglag-phase
is caused
by retardation
of thrombingeneration
andnot by atorilyrestrictedto the presence
of thrombinon the clot. One can
immediate
inactivation
of normallyformedthrombin,we checked
this surmisethatfibrin hasa similartypeof actionon plateletsascollagen
previousresultby incubating
samples
takenat theendof thelag-time has.If this is truethenfibrinogenwouldbe a kind of cofactorto the
Thishypothesis
hasto
they invariablydevelopedan amidolytic flip-flopinducingactionof thrombinin plasma.
with staphylocoagulase,
with theearlier be substantiated
by thedemonstration
of theeffectof thrombinand/or
activity0f >85%of themixtureat t = 0, in accordance
movementin isolated
results.WeusedfactorVIII deficientplasmain orderto rule out any fibrinogenand/orfibrin on the transbilayer
platelets.
Suchexperiments
are0n theirwaynowin ourlaboratory.
sideeffectsvia theintrinsicpathway.
'the
" In summary:our findingsdemonstrate
thatthrombininducedclots
the sameresultsas with factorVIII and
Wefoundessentially
proteins.
cofactor
in plasma
by activation
ofplasma
intrinsicsystem:againthrombininducedclots shortenthe lag time initiatecoagulation
generation
at
the
site
of
a
thrombus
induced
clots
do
not.
This
in
itself
shows
nothing
more
This
may
cause
of
more
thrombin
whereas
venom
growth.Thefactthatheparindoesnotinhibitthis
thanenhancement
of prothnombinase
activityat anearliermomentthan andhencethrombus
In
of heparinas an antithrombotic.
in theabsence
of a clot.whichcanin theorybe dueto anycomponent processmay limit the usefulness
as to their
complex.It is unlikelyhoweverthatit shouldbe general,potentialantithrombotics
shouldbe characterised
of theprothrombinase
it hasbeenshownthatunderour ability to inhibit thesepositivefeedbackreactions.Even more indueto factorX activationbecause
activation
conditions.
dunngthelag phase,factorXa is presentin triguingthattheroleof clotboundthrombinin thefeedback
experimental
largeexcess
overfactorVa (34).Alsoit is notlike1ythatphospholipids of clottingfactorsis the activationof plateletsby fibrin to whichno
r.e. thecollagenlike actionof fibrin. This
aresuppliedby theclot (seeabove).Anyhow,in thatcasetherewould thrombincanbe adsorbed,
clotting-andplatelet
thrombininducedandvenom oncemoreindicateshow intricatelyinterwoven
be no reasonfor thedifference
between
therationaleof anticoinduced
reactions
are.On a practicallevelit underlines
clots.
therapyandsuggests
thatinhibitorsof fiElevatingtheconcentration
of factorV in plasmadidnotchange
the agulationasantithrombotic
antithrombotics.
lag{ime.HoweverwhenthefactorV preparation
wasincubated
with brin-platelet
interactions
wouldmakeinteresting
the clots and then addedto the plasmawithoutthe clots,marked
couldbeagainobserved.
shortening
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